Introduction {#j_jvetres-2019-0054_s_001}
============

Furan is a colourless, volatile, and lipophilic compound which is used as an intermediate product in the synthesis of many chemical and pharmaceutical agents, solvents, lacquers, and resins. Furan has been demonstrated to derive from temperature-degraded/reduced sugars alone by the Maillard reaction, or it may be formed in the presence of temperature-degraded or unaltered amino acids and by the oxidation of ascorbic acid, unsaturated multiple fatty acids, and carotenoids at the appropriate temperature ([Fig. 1](#j_jvetres-2019-0054_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}) ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_031]).

![Different origins of furan (adapted from Perez-Locas and Yaylayan (31))](jvetres-63-423-g001){#j_jvetres-2019-0054_fig_001}

This chemical and many of its compounds are highly toxic and are associated with serious health effects including cancer, hormonal imbalances, immune system irregularities, and growth rate and behavioural disorders. In addition to these deleterious postnatal effects on human health, another major concern are furan-associated developmental disorders in the foetus ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_018]).

Furan is an important industrial compound primarily used as a solvent and as an intermediate product in the synthesis of other furan-containing chemicals. It is widely available in the environment and has been found in almost all components of the ecosystem, such as air, water, soil, and sediments. This toxic substance quickly accumulates in the food chain and has been detected in a broad variety of foods, particularly coffee, canned meat products, and baby food, with levels exceeding 100 ppb.

A survey of food samples was performed and it was demonstrated that furan occurs at levels \> 100 μg/g in a wide range of foods, including wheat, bread, cooked meat products, and roasted coffee ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_005]). It is readily transferred to mammals, accumulates in their fat tissues for many years, passes into the circulating blood as a result of stress or hunger, and continues to have toxic effects ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_046]).

Laboratory studies on animals have shown that furan is highly toxic even at low concentrations ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_009]). Wilson*.et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_044]) found that furan evoked hepatic necrosis and cell proliferation at the highest doses both in mice (15 mg/kg) and rats (8 mg/kg). In the toxicity risk assessment published by the European Food and Safety Authority (EFSA), furan was reported to be carcinogenic in rats and mice above a certain dose, most likely through affecting the genotoxic mechanisms ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_015]). Furan has been classified as possibly carcinogenic for humans (Group 2B) by the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) as it is carcinogenic in rats and mice ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_020]).

Furan and its compounds are cytotoxic and cause necrosis in their respective target organs, most frequently in the liver, kidneys, and lungs. These target organs contain cells (hepatocytes, tubule epithelial cells and Clara cells) which express high levels of cytochrome P450 mixed-function oxidase activity. Prior administration of compounds which induce mixed-function oxidase activity markedly increases the severity of target organ necrosis associated with exposure to furan ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_008]).

Oxidative stress exists in a cell or tissue when the concentration of reactive oxygen species (ROS) generated exceeds the antioxidant capability of that cell. Antioxidants have the ability to reduce oxidative damage by either induction or inhibition of key enzyme systems. It is thought that furan can interact with the antioxidant system in cells and tissues and cause free radicals to form. ROS are naturally generated by living organisms. Under normal physiological conditions, there is a balance between the ROS formation rate and enzymatic activities, including catalase (CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px), glutathione-S-transferase (GST), and superoxide dismutase (SOD). The ROS formation rate is also balanced with the nonenzymatic antioxidants such as glutathione (GSH) and vitamins A, E, and C. Oxidative stress occurs when the balance is impaired due to excessive amounts of ROS generation and/or inadequate antioxidant defence. Lipid peroxidation is the greatest indicator of oxidative stress. Malondialdehyde (MDA) is the best-established and simplest parameter to be tested for determining the extent of lipid peroxidation under oxidative stress conditions, and provides relevant results for clinical practice ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_047]).

Propolis is a sticky and resinous substance collected by honey bees *.Apis mellifera L*.) from various plants. It protects the hive from external factors, microorganisms, and other harmful substances. Natural in origin, propolis is a product widely used in folk remedies. It contains more than 150 polyphenol compounds such as flavonoids and phenolic acid, including their esters ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_048]). Various*.in vivo* and*.in vitro* studies have shown that the biological activities of propolis include free radical scavenging ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_030]), as well as antioxidant, antitumour, antimicrobial, antiviral, anti-inflammatory, local anaesthetic, and immuno-modulatory effects. These properties of propolis have been associated with its rich content in flavonoids, phenolic acids, and terpenoids ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_048]). Takino and Mochida ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_040]) have stated that the biological activity of propolis is mainly dependent on its flavonoid content. Propolis was proposed to be a naturally hepatoprotective product, and in many studies, it has been shown to protect the liver against toxicity, thereby preventing harm to the main organ responsible for the biotransformation of different components and many harmful chemical substances ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_001], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_003], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_004], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_007], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_013], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_023]). Propolis creates a hepatoprotective effect by increasing the total protein and γ-globulin content in the liver. It also has a role in the elimination of tissue damage in the liver by increasing protein synthesis in hepatocytes and regulating the content of GSH in the cells ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_004], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_030]).

The aim of this present study was to investigate whether the administration of propolis to rats would display any protective effects against furan-induced hepatotoxicity by means of evaluating biochemically and histopathologically derived data.

Material and Methods {#j_jvetres-2019-0054_s_002}
====================

**Experimental design.** A total of 42 healthy male albino Wistar rats (12 weeks old, weighing 250--300 g) were used. Rats were fed a standard rat pellet diet and tap water was provided*.ad libitum*. Housing conditions were those of a standard laboratory, including the maintenance of the temperature at 24 ± 3°C with light and dark cycles of 12 h each.

Rats were randomly divided into equal six groups: a control group, propolis-treated group (100 mg/kg b.w./day), low-dose furan-treated group (furan-L group, 2 mg/kg b.w./day), high-dose furan treated group (furan-H group, 16 mg/kg b.w./day), furan-L+propolis treated group, and furan-H+propolis treated group. The rats in the control group did not receive any treatment. Furan was administered by gavage for 20 days in the furan-L groups and for 10 days in the furan-H groups. Propolis was given simultaneously with furan administration and was also administered by gavage, in this case for eight days. The doses of propolis and furan used were selected by the precedents in the literature ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_011], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_013]).

**Biochemical analysis.** The rats were sacrificed and liver samples were taken at the end of the experiment. Prior to the analyses, the collected liver tissues were washed with physiological saline solution, diluted at a ratio of 1:10 with distilled water, and homogenised in a Potter-Elvehjem homogeniser (CAT R50D, Germany). The homogenate was centrifuged at 4°C at 3,000 g for 15 min to quantify MDA, GSH, CAT, GST, and SOD, and at 10,000 g for 55 min to test the amount of GSH-Px.

The MDA level was tested according to the method described by Placer*.et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_033]). This method was based on the reaction of thiobarbituric acid with MDA, one of the aldehyde products of lipid peroxidation. The GSH level was determined by the method of Ellman*.et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_014]). This method was spectrophotometric and based on the formation of a highly stable yellow colour in sulphhydryl groups when 5,5\'-dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNB) was added. The CAT activity was revealed by using Aebi's method ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_002]). It was determined by measuring the resolution of hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) at 240 nm. Measuring of GSH-Px activity was by the Beutler method ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_006]). GSH-Px catalyses the oxidation of GSH to oxide glutathione (GSSG) using H~2~O~2~. The rate of formation of GSSG was measured by the glutathione reductase reaction. The method described by Habig*.et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_017]) was utilised to test GST activity. The enzyme activity was determined by measuring the amount of enzyme catalysing 1 μmol of 1-(S-glutathionyl)-2,4 dinitrobenzene per minute at 340 nm at 37°C using GSH and 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene. Quantifying superoxide anion (O~2~**^−^**) generation provided data for SOD activity, where generation was by xanthine and xanthine oxidases reacting with nitroblue tetrazolium ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_039]). The determination of protein concentration was performed using the method described by Lowry*.et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_026]). Plasma was used to determine aspartate transaminase (AST), alanine transaminase (ALT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activities and cholesterol levels with the use of an Advia 1800 Chemistry Analyser (Siemens Healthineers, Germany).

**Histopathological examination.** The liver samples were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin blocks, cut to 5 μm slices, and stained with haematoxylin and eosin (HE), and then examined under a light microscope ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_027]). For the histopathological evaluation, 10 randomly selected microscopic fields were examined.

**Statistical analysis.** The results were expressed as mean ± standard error (SE). The Shapiro--Wilk normality test was used to determine whether the raw values of all the measured parameters showed normal distribution. The values yielded by the test all showed normal distribution. ANOVA was used to reveal whether significant differences existed among the groups. A*.post hoc* Tukey test was used for multiple intergroup comparisons. Statistical significance was accepted at p \< 0.05. The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) PC software programme (version 22.0; IBM, USA) was used to perform the statistical analysis of the data.

Results {#j_jvetres-2019-0054_s_003}
=======

**Biochemical results.** [Table 1](#j_jvetres-2019-0054_tab_001){ref-type="table"} presents the levels of MDA and GSH and the activities of antioxidant enzymes (CAT, GSH-Px, GST, and SOD) in the livers of the control and experimental groups. While MDA levels were increased in the furan-treated groups, the level of GSH and activities of CAT, GSH-Px, GST, and SOD were decreased (p \< 0.001). A comparison of the furan-L and furan-H groups demonstrated that changes in the MDA and GSH levels were more pronounced in the furan-H group, while no changes were observed in the activities of CAT, GSH-Px, GST, or SOD. The MDA and GSH levels and the CAT and GSH-Px activities were found to be close to control group values in the furan+propolis groups (p \< 0.001). The GST and SOD activities were close to control group values in the furan-L+propolis group. In the high-dose furan and propolis combination group (furan-H+propolis), GST and SOD were more highly active than in the furan-only groups; however, they did not fully match levels in the control group. There were no statistically significant differences between the propolis-treated groups and furan+propolis-treated groups.

###### 

The effect of propolis supplementation on liver MDA and GSH levels and CAT, GSH-Px, GST, and SOD activities

                         Control           Propolis           Furan-L           Furan-H           Furan-L+ Prop.     Furan-H+ Prop.
  ---------------------- ----------------- ------------------ ----------------- ----------------- ------------------ -----------------
  MDA (nmol/g tissue)    0.62 ± 0.02^c^    0.59 ± 0.02^c^     0.79 ± 0.04^b^    0.90 ± 0.05^a^    0.67 ± 0.03^c^     0.67 ± 0.01^c^
  GSH (μmol/ml)          23.71 ± 0.30^a^   23.99 ± 0.21^a^    22.48 ± 0.35^b^   21.25 ± 0.30^c^   23.40 ± 0.24^a^    23.39 ± 0.29^a^
  CAT (k/mg protein)     0.260 ± 0.02^a^   0.241 ± 0.01^a^    0.113 ± 0.02^b^   0.042 ± 0.01^b^   0.234 ± 0.02^a^    0.238 ± 0.01^a^
  GSH-Px (U/g protein)   48.34 ± 2.83^a^   47.44 ± 2.09^a^    25.79 ± 2.42^b^   29.46 ± 0.82^b^   42.27 ± 1.16^a^    42.39 ± 2.46^a^
  GST (U/mg protein)     23.19 ± 0.84^a^   21.05 ± 0.80^ab^   14.96 ± 0.84^c^   13.87 ± 1.02^c^   21.03 ± 0.90^ab^   19.97 ± 1.19^b^
  SOD (U/g protein)      77.49 ± 0.25^a^   77.19 ± 0.31^ab^   74.18 ± 0.22^c^   73.00 ± 0.58^c^   76.10 ± 0.27^ab^   75.83 ± 0.81^b^

The data are expressed as mean ± SE for seven animals per group. Within rows, means with different letters (a, b, and c) are significantly different (p \< 0.001)

**Plasma AST, ALT, ALP, and LDH activities and cholesterol levels.** [Table 2](#j_jvetres-2019-0054_tab_002){ref-type="table"} shows the biochemical parameters of plasma AST, ALT, ALP, and LDH activities and cholesterol levels in the control and experimental groups. There was no statistical difference between the control and propolis groups in these biochemical parameters. While the AST, ALT, ALP, and LDH activities were elevated in the furan-H treated group (p \< 0.05 and p \< 0.001), there were no changes in the furan-L treated group compared with the control group. Plasma cholesterol levels were not statistically different among all groups. The plasma AST, ALT, ALP, and LDH activities were not statistically different between the furan-L+propolis group and the furan-L group. While the plasma AST and ALT were less active, ALP and LDH activities were comparable in the furan-H-treated and furan-H+propolis-treated groups.

###### 

The effect of propolis supplementation on plasma AST, ALT, ALP, and LDH activities and cholesterol levels

                        Control              Propolis             Furan-L              Furan-H                   Furan-L+ Prop.       Furan-H+ Prop.
  --------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------------- ------------------------- -------------------- ---------------------
  AST (U/L)             212.66 ± 22.09^bc^   192.0 ± 12.49^c^     236.00 ± 10.56^bc^   639.00 ± 27.71^a\*\*^     192.66 ± 20.52^c^    261.00 ± 16.74^b^
  ALT (U/L)             55.66 ± 2.69^c^      52.33 ± 3.65^c^      62.00 ± 4.70^c^      281.0 ± 3.46^a\*\*^       42.33 ± 1.72^c^      124.50 ± 4.53^b^
  ALP (U/L)             6.66 ± 0.21^c^       5.33 ± 0.55^c^       7.00 ± 0.80^bc^      9.50 ± 0.28^a\*^          6.00 ± 0.36^c^       8.50 ± 0.28^ab^
  LDH (U/L)             969.00 ± 143.21^b^   804.50 ± 112.87^b^   957.50 ± 32.75^b^    1647.33 ± 245.63^a\*\*^   768.50 ± 101.32^b^   1557.50 ± 115.75^a^
  Cholesterol (mg/dL)   50.66 ± 0.84         47.00 ± 2.19         56.75 ± 2.89         57.00 ± 1.15              45.66 ± 1.87         47.00 ± 1.15

The data are expressed as mean ± SE for seven animals per group. Within rows, means with different letters (a, b, and c) are significantly different (\* p \< 0.05, \*\* p \< 0.001)

**Histopathological results.** Microscopic changes observed in control and experimental groups are shown in [Table 3](#j_jvetres-2019-0054_tab_003){ref-type="table"}. Histological structures of liver tissues of the control- and propolis-treated groups were normal, and the most severe lesions were noticed in the furan-H group. Generally, karyomegaly, pseudo-inclusion and atypia in hepatocyte nuclei were the prominent changes in all experimental groups. Cloudy swelling was markedly degenerative in all experimental groups, while macrovesicular fatty change was detected in the furan-H group, moderate fat deposition was found in the furan-L and furan-H+propolis groups, and light fat deposition was in evidence in the furan-L+propolis group. Fibrotic changes were usually evident in the periportal region in all experimental groups, but capsular fibrosis was also observed in the furan-H and furan-H+propolis groups. The most severe bile duct proliferation was seen in the furan-L and furan-H groups, but the severity of this lesion type was less in groups where furan and propolis were applied together. Similarly, the severity of periportal cell infiltration, single cell necrosis, and bile pigment accumulation was also attenuated in groups where furan and propolis were applied together ([Figs 2](#j_jvetres-2019-0054_fig_002){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#j_jvetres-2019-0054_fig_003){ref-type="fig"}).

![The livers of furan-treated rats. A **--** normal macroscopic view of the liver in the control group. B -- focal congestion and pale yellow surface in the furan-L group. C -- appearance of enlarged pale yellow liver with a rounded edge in the furan-H group](jvetres-63-423-g002){#j_jvetres-2019-0054_fig_002}

![A **--** control group: normal histological appearance of the liver. B -- propolis group: normal histological appearance of the liver. C -- furan-L group: slight macrovesicular lubrication in hepatocytes (arrowheads), periportal fibrosis and bile duct proliferation. D -- furan-H group: severe and diffuse macrovesicular lubrication in hepatocytes (arrowheads), oval cell proliferation (\*) and severe diffuse fibrosis in the liver parenchyma. E -- furan-L+propolis group: cloudy swelling in pericentrally located hepatocytes (arrowheads). F -- furan-H+propolis group: slight macrovesicular lubrication in hepatocytes (arrowheads) and mild periportal fibrosis. (HE, 50×)](jvetres-63-423-g003){#j_jvetres-2019-0054_fig_003}

###### 

The effect of propolis supplementation on liver histopathological changes

                                                      Control        Propolis       Furan-L           Furan-H          Furan-L+ Propolis   Furan-H+ Propolis
  --------------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- ----------------- ---------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Oval cell proliferation                             0.0 ± 0.0^d^   0.0 ± 0.0^d^   1.67 ± 0.33^b^    3.00 ± 0.0^a^    0.0 ± 0.0^d^        1.00 ± 0.0^c^
  Pseudo-inclusion                                    0.0 ± 0.0^d^   0.0 ± 0.0^d^   1.00 ± 0.0^b^     2.00 ± 0.0^a^    0.33 ± 0.21^c^      1.00 ± 0.0^b^
  Nuclear atypia                                      0.0 ± 0.0^b^   0.0 ± 0.0^b^   1.33 ± 0.21^a^    1.50 ± 0.22^a^   0.33 ± 0.21^b^      1.00 ± 0.0^a^
  Karyomegaly                                         0.0 ± 0.0^c^   0.0 ± 0.0^c^   1.17 ± 0.17^ab^   1.50 ± 0.22^a^   1.00 ± 0.0^b^       1.00 ± 0.0^b^
  Macrovesicular fatty                                0.0 ± 0.0^c^   0.0 ± 0.0^c^   1.00 ± 0.37^b^    3.00 ± 0.0^a^    0.67 ± 0.21^b^      1.00 ± 0.0^b^
  Apoptotic body                                      0.0 ± 0.0^d^   0.0 ± 0.0^d^   1.33 ± 0.21^b^    2.00 ± 0.0^a^    1.00 ± 0.0^c^       2.00 ± 0.0^a^
  Periportal fibrosis                                 0.0 ± 0.0^c^   0.0 ± 0.0^c^   1.33 ± 0.21^b^    2.50 ± 0.22^a^   1.00 ± 0.0^b^       1.00 ± 0.0^b^
  Pericentral fibrosis                                0.0 ± 0.0^c^   0.0 ± 0.0^c^   0.33 ± 0.21^bc^   0.50 ± 0.22^b^   0.0 ± 0.0^c^        1.00 ± 0.0^a^
  Capsular fibrosis                                   0.0 ± 0.0^b^   0.0 ± 0.0^b^   0.17 ± 0.17^b^    1.00 ± 0.45^a^   0.33 ± 0.21^ab^     1.00 ± 0.0^a^
  Bile duct proliferation                             0.0 ± 0.0^d^   0.0 ± 0.0^d^   1.67 ± 0.21^b^    3.00 ± 0.0^a^    1.00 ± 0.0^c^       1.00 ± 0.0^c^
  Nodule (adenoma)                                    0.0 ± 0.0^b^   0.0 ± 0.0^b^   0.17 ± 0.17^ab^   0.50 ± 0.22^a^   0.0 ± 0.0^b^        0.0 ± 0.0^b^
  Sinusoidal congestion                               0.0 ± 0.0^d^   0.0 ± 0.0^d^   1.50 ± 0.22^b^    2.00 ± 0.0^a^    1.33 ± 0.21^bc^     1.00 ± 0.0^c^
  Periportal cell infiltration                        0.0 ± 0.0^e^   0.0 ± 0.0^e^   1.50 ± 0.22^c^    2.50 ± 0.22^a^   1.00 ± 0.0^d^       2.00 ± 0.0^b^
  Single cell necrosis                                0.0 ± 0.0^d^   0.0 ± 0.0^d^   1.50 ± 0.22^b^    2.00 ± 0.0^a^    0.67 ± 0.21^c^      1.00 ± 0.0^c^
  Bile pigment accumulation                           0.0 ± 0.0^c^   0.0 ± 0.0^c^   1.00 ± 0.37^b^    2.00 ± 0.0^a^    0.67 ± 0.21^b^      1.00 ± 0.0^b^
  Sinusoidal congestion                               0.0 ± 0.0^c^   0.0 ± 0.0^c^   1.00 ± 0.0^a^     1.00 ± 0.0^a^    0.67 ± 0.21^b^      1.00 ± 0.0^a^
  Parenchyma degeneration                             0.0 ± 0.0^c^   0.0 ± 0.0^c^   1.50 ± 0.22^b^    2.00 ± 0.0^a^    1.33 ± 0.21^b^      2.00 ± 0.0^a^
  Intestinal metaplasia in the bile duct epithelium   0.0 ± 0.0^b^   0.0 ± 0.0^b^   0.0 ± 0.0^b^      0.50 ± 0.24^a^   0.0 ± 0.0^b^        0.0 ± 0.0^b^

The data are expressed as mean ± SE for seven animals per group. Within rows, means with different letters (a, b, c, d, and e) are significantly different

Discussion {#j_jvetres-2019-0054_s_004}
==========

Besides being manufactured as a major industrial product, furan is generated unintentionally in processed food exposed to heat (canning, pasteurisation, etc.). It has recently been detected in a number of heat-processed food items, including baby food ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_016]). Sprankle*.et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_038]) have reported that it is also present in cigarette smoke.

According to the toxicity risk assessment published by EFSA, furan has been reported to be carcinogenic in rats at higher doses, possibly by affecting the genotoxic mechanisms ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_015]). The toxicity and carcinogenicity of furan are mediated by the catalysis of cytochrome P450 (mostly CYP2E1), which is responsible for furan oxidation. Cytochrome P450 inducers aggravate the toxic effects of furan by metabolising it, and consequently furan-induced protein binding, GSH depletion, and cytotoxicity occur. These toxic effects are alleviated in the presence of cytochrome P450 inhibitors ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_032]).

Cordelli*.et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_010]) investigated the toxic and genotoxic effects of orally administered furan (2, 4, 8, and 15 mg/kg/b.w.) on the liver tissues of mice. They reported that irregular areas of necrosis were observed in the liver parenchyma of the two experimental groups receiving high doses of furan (8 and 15 mg/kg/b.w.). Additionally, they observed occasional necrotic areas surrounded by hepatocytes with highly eosinophilic cytoplasm and hyperchromatic nuclei. Selmanoğlu*.et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_037]) investigated the effects of orally administered furan (2, 4, and 8 mg/kg/day) on the liver and kidneys in growing rats. In histopathological examination, they observed hyperaemic blood vessels, congestion, oedema, and fibrosis in the liver of rats treated with furan.

Furan has been reported to be associated with the development of liver tumours, as hepatocellular carcinoma and cholangiocarcinoma, in male and female rats at doses of 2, 4, or 8 mg/kg b.w. administered five days a week for two years ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_029]). Male rats treated with 30 mg/kg b.w. of furan for 3 months were reported to develop cholangiofibrosis, which in some cases progressed to tumours after 9 or 15 months without further treatment ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_028]). National Toxicology Program (NTP) studies have shown that a 13-week administration of furan in animals caused weight loss and exerted potentially carcinogenic toxic effects on several organs such as weight increases in the liver, kidneys, and thymus and dose-related liver and kidney lesions. Ploch and Kedderis ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_034]) reported that furan-administered mice developed necrosis in the liver and kidneys. No tumour-inducing effects were reported at doses \< 2 mg/kg b.w.

Oxidative stress is a condition that is exacerbated proportionally to the amount of ROS generated in the environment. Overproduction of ROS in relation to furan leads to significant oxidative stress, cellular damage, and necrosis caused by various mechanisms including peroxidation of membrane lipids, protein denaturation, and DNA damage ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_019]). Various studies demonstrate that exposure to furan increases intracellular ROS production and that the consequent biochemical and physiological disorders may be due to the emergent oxidative stress. It has been shown that furan can serve as an oxidant precursor; it reduces the activity levels of several antioxidant enzymes by inducing oxidative stress and increases lipid peroxidation in vital organs ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_021], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_036], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_041], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_042]).

Selmanoğlu*.et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_037]) conducted a furan study aiming to determine the level of oxidative stress in the rat liver and reported that there were no statistically significant changes in the activities of SOD or CAT, nor in MDA levels in the homogenates of livers systemically exposed to furan (2, 4, and 8 mg/kg/day). Based on the MDA levels, they suggested that furan did not induce lipid peroxidation in the liver. In contrast, Dong*.et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_012]) showed that furan-induced (0.03, 0.12, 0.5, or 2 mg/kg b.w./day by oral gavage for 90 days) liver tumours occurred in male rats and the key findings were alterations in gene expression associated with oxidative stress. Yuan*.et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_049]) and Wang*.et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_043]) showed that furan caused oxidative stress in association with elevated MDA levels and resulted in changes in antioxidant enzyme activities in mice. Similarly, in our study, we found that the levels of MDA were elevated in the groups administered furan at 2 and 16 mg/kg b.w./day, indicating the induction of lipid peroxidation. Confirming these results, the levels of GSH and activities of antioxidant enzymes were lower in rats exposed to furan. To explore the potential of furan administration in inducing oxidative stress, besides measuring the levels of MDA and GSH we also ascertained the level of activity of CAT, GSH-Px, GST, and SOD. The observed decreases in the GSH levels and GST activity are probably due to the increased demand for GSH in the cell to combat the formation of ROS during furan metabolism. GSH can act as a non-enzymatic antioxidant with a direct interaction of the −SH group with ROS, or take part in the enzymatic detoxification reaction for ROS as a cofactor or coenzyme.

CAT activity was found to decrease in the furan-administered groups in our study, indicating the induction of hepatotoxicity. The decrease in CAT activity causes the generation of hydroxyl radicals (OH·) derived from H~2~O~2~. OH· generation in excessive amounts also aggravates oxidative stress. The decrease in CAT activity in the liver tissue may be an adaptive response to increased levels of oxidative stress and may be attributed to interference with antioxidant functions. GSH-Px, an antioxidant enzyme, is one of the first enzymes generated as a line of defence against ROS, and a decrease is observed in its enzyme activities after furan administration. The primary reason for reduced GSH-Px activity in furan-induced oxidative stress is the inhibition of enzymatic activities by ROS. A secondary reason may be ROS binding to proteins and structural changes occurring in their structure, consequently resulting in their oxidation ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_047]).

In the literature, several antioxidants have been investigated for their effects in preventing furan-induced toxicity in different organs and tissues ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_019], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_021], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_036], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_041], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_042]). Augmented antioxidant capacity is critical in providing a hepatoprotective effect and counteracts the untoward effects of oxidative stress ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_035]). Our literature review revealed no studies investigating the antioxidant effects of propolis treatment in the furan-induced hepatotoxicity model in rats. Several studies are available, however, in the literature demonstrating these effects on several liver injury models in which the chemical insult was not furan ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_007], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_013], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_022]). Dicaffeoylquinic acid derivatives in propolis may be responsible for its antioxidative properties and may contribute to its hepatoprotective effects observed in the chemically induced models. Also in immunologically induced models, phenolic compounds in the composition of propolis may be responsible for its antioxidative actions*.via* their radical-scavenging activities ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_048]).

Propolis as an antioxidant source has recently received considerable attention regarding its clinical effects on thiobarbituric acid reactive substance levels ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_022], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_030]). Badr ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_004]) aimed to evaluate the therapeutic effects of propolis water extract on methotrexate-induced liver toxicity in mice. The author demonstrated that the administration of propolis was associated with hepatoprotective effects against the degenerative effects of methotrexate. Bhadauria and Nirala ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_007]) reported that ethanolic propolis extracts prevented liver damage in rats induced by overdoses of acetaminophen. The authors reported that the propolis extract had a healing effect by reversing the acetaminophen-induced changes in blood biochemical parameters, oxidative stress markers, and histopathological findings. Kolankaya*.et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_023]) showed that propolis was effective in preventing alcohol-induced damage. The authors reported that propolis might be protective against degenerative diseases and oxidative stress caused by alcohol. Liu*.et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_025]) conducted an experimental study in an acute econazole-induced liver injury model and investigated the hepatoprotective effects of propolis ethanol extract. They suggested that the significantly lower levels of MDA detected in the study indicated the dose-dependent inhibitory effects of propolis on lipid peroxidation. The authors concluded that the hepatoprotective effect of propolis might derive from its inhibitory effects on lipid peroxidation mechanisms, its inhibition of the synthesis of free radicals, or its scavenging effect on free-radicals. Another active component of propolis is caffeic acid phenethyl ester (CAPE). In many studies, it has been reported that CAPE is a potent agent in preventing oxidative stress in the liver for various reasons ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_001], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_003], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_024]). Ates*.et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_003]) demonstrated inhibition of lipid peroxidation with this molecule, reporting that CAPE reduced the degree of hepatic injury and displayed antioxidant enzyme-regulating effects. Other possible mechanisms for the hepatoprotective effects of propolis may include inhibitory effects on the synthesis of reactive metabolites*.via* the cytochrome P450 pathway and enhanced activities of conjugation enzymes associated with detoxification ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_045]). There is a need to gain insight into the effects of propolis on lipid peroxidation at both cell and tissue levels. An explanation at the molecular level requires demonstration of the propolis-induced changes in the cell membrane and in the activities of the enzymes involved in the lipid metabolism, including MDA.

The altered activities of some liver-specific enzymes reflect the effects of cell proliferation, and their metabolic transformations in tumour cells are quite different from normal cells ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_029]). Many researchers have shown that furan administration causes an increase in some liver-specific enzyme activities ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_029], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_037], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_043], [@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_049]). In this study, furan administration to rats led to a marked elevation in the levels of plasma AST, ALT, ALP, and LDH, which is indicative of hepatocellular damage. This might be due to the possible rapid release of these enzymes from the cytoplasm into the circulatory system after rupture of the plasma membrane and cellular damage.

In conclusion, in our study reduced activities of antioxidant enzymes in furan-treated rats were demonstrated; however, in the group receiving the combination of propolis and furan, the MDA and GSH levels and the activities of the antioxidant enzymes and plasma AST, ALT, ALP, and LDH were found to be close to those observed in the control group. The liver MDA concentrations and improved antioxidant activities indicate that propolis plays a role in reducing oxidative stress and furan-induced damage. This can be explained by the fact that propolis has the ability to prevent oxidative stress and limit the production of free radicals, improving the antioxidant defence system. The increase in the antioxidant enzyme activities following the administration of propolis demonstrates that propolis is protective against furan toxicity and has an antioxidant role. The results also demonstrate that propolis has potential protective effects against furan-induced hepatotoxicity. Currently, more than 150 compounds have been identified in the composition of propolis. Further research is needed to identify whether some or all of its components are involved in preventing atherosclerosis, inducing hepatoprotective effects or scavenging free radicals ([@j_jvetres-2019-0054_ref_030]).
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